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r MET DEATH HUAVELY. i WOCLI) KILL JJRYAN. .NEWS CULLIGS.mmCHIN
Lieut. Cjrdua. SJt iu Wie Jail Garden. .Uiistflrdjy narchit &akcs the fWat WE ARE AGENTS FOR FOJJ

& Eurekcr .Piano '

fa . and, K- -a

During & thunder storm last
Friday at Newberrf.tho lightn-in- g

struck thtf Standard Oil

Company's plant. . The wagon
7 ;

A PretcrUi dispatch Of the 25th

sas:
Lieut Cortfua, of the Trans- -

vaalarmy, th officer who was
triad on" the charges of being
implicated inardotto kill the
British officers and abduct Rob.!morning that ho was going to

. , , . ,

... . , ,
a court presided over by Judge
uodtrey, was snot, in accora- -

ance with the sentence this arrested him an hour later,
morning. v Every precaution is boin

The officer wasaken t0 Prevent tiny tiling hap

Furniture Polish, o

o which tins been well introduced o
19s through here by one of its makers fJ
jzL Those who huye trie J it know
c what t ia. Removes b potts, 0.ftl Staines, Scratches, etc.

Price: .59 cents per bottle.

Concord Drug Co, o
Phono 87.
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Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE-FRES-

Summer Cheese

AT & J. ERVTN'S
hi
in

(Questions Answered.
Yes. August Flowor still has the h.rg-es- t

sale of any medicine ia tbo civi'ised
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything elsj
for indigestion or billiotisneRs. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, neryous prostration cr
heart failure, to. They need Angatt
Flower to clean out thn system und
stop fermentation of undigested food.
regulate the action of the liver, stimu-
late the nervous and organic notion of
the system, and that is all tLov tuok
when feeling dull and bad with hetid-aohe- s

and other aches. You only ueod u
few dopes of Green's August Flower, ia
liquid form to make yon entitled thoio iti
nothing serious the matter w:t'i you.
For sale by all dealers in "ivilized
coun cries.

Industry pays debts, while de-

spair incroaseth them. Frank-
lin.

Sanitary Notice!

All persons are notified to
clean up their premises at once,
those keeping hogs are espec-
ially warned.

The comjnissioners have taken
strong action in the matter and
the mavor has given strict
orders. A word to the wise is
sufficient. Clean up and stay
clean and save yourself of fine
and cost. Jas.-F- . Harris.

Chief of Police.

fhouse auJ sheds uilH'
barrels of. oil ws consumed.but
thq lank did not explode.

A "Spartanburg dispatch of
the 24th tells a sad tory of
death by lightuing. The little

daughter and only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dillard was sitting near ia
treo from which a clothes line
extended to the house whoro the
parents sat. A bolt struck the
wire and killed -- the child and
knocked the father down, He
soon recovered however.

No Extra Tuition Fees.

Thorough courses in the clas-
sics, English, Science and Math-

ematics are offered at Bingham
School, Mebane, as well as in
Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-
keeping, Telegiaphy, etc., for
one tuition fee. No extra charges
for any study.

Aphorisms. 1 1

They are never alone that are
accompanied with noble thoughts

Sir Philip Sidney.

The testimony , of a good con-

science is the glory of a good
man. Thomas A Kempis.

Whatever makes good Chris
tians makes them good citizens.

--Daniel Webster.

There is a remedy for evory
wrong and a satisfaction for
evory soul. Emerson.

The necessity of circumstances
proves friends and detects ene-
mies. Epietetus.

That Throbbing; Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used

Dr. Kinej'a New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers haye proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25o. Money back
if not cured. Sold at Fetzer's drug
store.

Meeting Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows of N. C, High Point,
Sept. 4, Round trip $3. Tickets
on sale Sept. 1-- 4; final limit
Sept. 12.

and is Arrested.

An Omaha dispatch of the
9,Mh K5ivs William TT WilliamsJ '

.

an allofron anarchist, who u om- -

ployed 'in the gmeiler in . this
city? it is said, announced to one
of his fellow workmen this

J kill William J Bryan when ho
came to address the Uacksonian

jpicnic thftt fternoon.
The police were .notified and

,UOUJllp, LW 1U1 JJ1 UjH millU ill
the city.

"Number;" Jiot "Hello."

Probably few people know
that in articulating the wore

"hello, "there is a peculiar strain
on the throat. Nevertheless it
is a fact, especially if there is a

rise in the voice in pronouncing
the last syllable. The throats of
the young wonien in the Home
Telephone Company's exchange
have become so affected by ar
ticulating this word so many
times a day, that at the advice of
a physician, Dr. W C Black, they
have abandoned the word alto
gether, . beginning yesterday.
Miss Eudora Martin, who has
been serving the. company for
several years as' operator, is
most affected.

Hereafter in answering calls
. ,t 1 tine operators win say "num

ber," but this does net mean that
there will be any difference' in
making the connections. Green
ville, S. C, News.

Valuable Studies for Our Roys.

The importance of the study of
Bible, Physical Culture and Pen-
manship cannot well be overes
timated. They are carefully
taught at Bingham School, Me
bane, by thoroughly prepared
graduates of the leading institu-
tions.

Pointed Paragraphs.

A tru5 love match makes two
hearts light. . .

The winner in a horse race
has a good run of luck.

The more checks a spendthrift
receives the faster he gees.

A duke's eyeglass is a glaring
fraud on the face of the thing.

The fool sometimes gets the
best of a wiie man in a horse
trade.

A detective says there is more
craft upon land than there is
upon water.

9
The girl who runs a soda

fountain must expect to be
winked at occasionally.

At a recent shoemakers' ban-

quet the following toast was
proposed: "May wo have all
the world to shoe and men to
boot." Chicago News.

The rarest, feeling that ever
n f th

tentment of a loving soul. H W
Beecher.

nt;flror and Empress Dowager Said; to

Ue Caiturcl Russia May Give

Trouble 'one With Whom to freat,

Isews from China indicates a

good 'deal of uncertainty. A clis-pate- h

says the Japs actually
cnught the Emperor and the Em

press Dowager but it seems to
lack confirmation.

. There is a measure of unrest
and uncertainty about the action
of the several powers. Indica
tions are .that Russia would like
to press much further than the
mere rescuing of her citizens.

The wires are suffering some

disturbance so that Gen. Chaffee

has not. been heard from since
Thursday.

The government seems to feel
confident of quiet so that the
consuls may asrain return to
their posts.

All, however, is chaos and the
commanders of the allied forces
have no one to treat with for the
adjustment of affairs.

The Township S.' S. Convention. '

The township Sunday school

convention was a very success

ful event. A number of the re

ports were very encouraging.

. The singing was done by the
' several schools and Messrs C S

Coler, J D Lentz and Z A Mor-

ris delivered able addresses.

Mr. Morris was elected presi-

dent of the township convention

and is ex-offici- o vice-preside-

of the county convention. Mr. D

B Coltrane was made township

Sunday school secretary.

Mr. M B Stickley who pre-

sided at the meeting impressed
the great need of securing the
attendance of all children in the
town.

He gave the number of

families of the 'different denomi-nation- s

and the number of chil-

dren out of the Sunday school,

saying they "should be brought
in by personal effort and that if

those interested will come to

him he will furnish the names

and locations of all the material
to be won.

At night Dr. Kilgo addressed
a packed audience. The ad-

dress was well received.
A summary of the address

might be briefly put, the Sunday
School a disseminator of Bi-

ble knowledge, the Bible n

revelation of God's will to man
and God as a living reality, a

personal power ruling and over
ruling the events of the world

Bojs and Teachers Friends.

The students and teachers at
Bingham School, Mebane, N. C,
live, board and exercise together
and are constant associates and
frienas, hence the health, morals
and manners of the boys are al-

ways carefully looked after.
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tence would be carried out today.
The chaplain visited him and re
mained all night, and at 7 o'clock

t
this morning uordua was
marched to the place of execu

tion in the gfardon of the jail
HewTas cool and'kiave. As the
escort left him, the Commanding
officer ordered the firing party to
take arms for, the volley, the
prisoner voluntarily walked to
the place assigned. Ho was not
bound but sat in a chair with his
arms folded, facing the garden
wall. After the necessary or
ders finally came the order was
given to fire. Cordua, who had
arisen, fell dead. He was buried
in a grave close by.

FirscDay of Teachers' Institute.

The Teachers' Institute opened
up this morning with a good at
tendance for the first day. The
Institute is conducted by Prof. C

S Coler and Prof. W W Morris
and from the interest manifested
today proves to be both a suc
cessful and a beneficial Institute.

Prof. Coler lectured this morn
ing and gave outlines on geog
raphy, and this evening on his
tory. Prof. Morris gave a talk
this morning on the method of
teaching arithmetic and . this
evening on grammar. The fol-

lowing teachers were enrolled
today: . Misses Daisy Hart-sell- ,

Hattie Weddington,, Lil- -

lie Misenheimer, Hattie Good
man, Callie -- Lipe, Ora Hoover,
Rosa Phifer, Mary Lewis Harris,
Jaura Leslie, Pauline Means,
Ada and Cora Isenhour, . Mrs. J
Misenheimer, Messrs Will Over- -

caSh, E C Misenheimer, W A
Stone, J H Bost, H L Baker,
Chas E Boger, W P Shinn, P A
Bost, W W Talbert, A H Pen-ninge- r.

To Take the ilace of Prof. Rolf.

f?roT W Lohrman, of Eden
Valley, N. Y., arrived on last
Friday to take up the w6rk of
teaching the Colored Lutheran
parochial school resigned by
Prof. Rolf.

Prof. Lohrman is a single
man and was educated at Addi-

son, 111.

Handsome Contribution.

After preaching at Forest
Hill M. E. church Sundav the
sum of the that congregation s
contribution to the century fund .

was announced to be $2,553.j51. j

You All Know About
The Man Behind the Gun!

We are also ready for action in correct form with steady aim, loaded
with all kinds of

Furniture and House Furnishings
',-- .

to the muzzle. We go forth conquering and to conquor. Car oU
and saving all discounts. We are in a position to do yon gcod.
Our line of

Mahogony, Birds Eye Maple and Golden Oak Suits
are beauties, iron ana is rass uecis are Hie taiK oi tne town, ion
can't call for anything made out of wood used in the house for
Furniture that we hayen't in the slcre, or on the way.

Pictures!! Musical Instruments.
"

j i Third shipment in two moutim,

jj Did You
. Ever! Zfseaiy.09 we didut kW ua'

g

Come and see us, we are never too busy to welcome you.

Bell, Harris & Co.
Residence Prions. . . . Store Phone . . . . lfl


